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li-ht of a curious problem, which the historian, the politi-
c (i, the philosopher, and the Christian are alike concern-
ed to solve. It ivill soon appear that Wesley was no ordi-
nary fanatic-that methodism, in his hands, was not a mere
religious iction, begoten by pride, and nursed by ambition
and by pocrisy ; that lie laboured sincerely to improve his
feIt:n creatures by tme application of that remedy which
GoiLiimselfhIas given us, and that his virtues and vices, his
opi. ions and actions, his success and his failure are interest-
inig to every friend to Christianity andto mankind.

The shortest and best method of establishing this posi-
tion. will be to take a briefview of Wesley's lile. Some re-
marks upon bis character may be introduced as wc pro-
cef<d; and the more particular consideration of his doctrine,
and systen, its origin, and its consequences, its merits, and
ils defects, shalh be resumed in the next Number of our Re-
view. The fou[nder ofthe Methodists, says Mr. Southey,
was emphatically of a good family, in the sense wherein lie
Iimself 'would have used the term; his father, grand-father,
aind great grandfather were ail clergymen. The second was
patronised in the time of the Commornwealth by the fa-
lmitens John Owen ; was ejected for nion-coniformity at the
period ofthe Restoration, and died at the age of thirty-three,
ledviig two sons. The younger of these, disgusted by the
violence ofthe party anong which he had been brought up,
was reconiciled in his youth to the Church, and continued
through fife a zealons Churchman. At Oxford, he sup-
ported hisn.elf, while an under-graduate, by giving instruc-
tion to others ; and after he ha.d been two years in orders,
he settled upon a curacy in the metropolis. and married a
daughter of Dr. Annesley, one of the ejected ininisters. Mrs.
Wesley. like ber husband, had renounced the dissenters in
earky youth; and. like him, was remarkable for a strong
understanding, and a pions blameless life. Thev had no
less than nineteen children ; but only three sons and three
dunghters seem to have grown up.

Mr. Wesley was thought capable of forwarding the plans.
of James 11. andi preferment was offered to him if he would
preach in their beh;alf But, instead ofaccepting the òffer,
he refoised to read the King's declaration-preached point.
edly against his cond uct ; and when the Revolution was ef.
fected. was the first who wrote in its defence, and was re-
wnrded with th, living of Epivorth, in· Lincolnshire. The
rectory of aiother small parish in the same county, was the


